
Eric Benet, Love don't love me II
Time (time time)I still dont know the reason after all this time (time time)I'm all alone but see it comes at no sur-priseIt seems that i gone left each time that love goes rightEverytimeBy chance (chance chance)somethin happens everytime i get a chancei feel the rythm but i just dont know the dancei want to move with u but something holds me backI'm holdin backYeaaaaAll i ever needed i can never find (mmhmm)All i ever wanted is to get it right (ooh)Somebody tell me what is wrong with meI wasnt sure but i know now i believe (that)That it must be (must be)Love dont love me (oh no)Love dont love meoh why (why why)I know exactly what is missing in my life (life)Somethin' for sure somethin pure maybe a wifeBut then im out the door before the morning lightEvery nightSo i pray (pray)I'm so afraid im always gonna be this wayRelationships only to pass the time awayFear of commitment is a habit hard to break (break)I must say (yeaaah)Chorus:All i ever needed i can never findAll i ever wanted is to get it right (get it right)Somebody tell me what is wrong with me (wrong wit me)I wasnt sure but i know now i believe (i believe)That it must be (it must be)Love dont love me (love)Love dont love me (dont love me)All i ever wanted was some happiness (happiness)Take it to a level thats above the rest (..oooooh)I wanna know i was supposed to be (ooh)I wanna feel something real but i believe (i believe)That it must be (it must be)Love dont love me (love dont love me)Love dont love me (no, it dont, it dont love me)Hook:Someone teach my heart to fall in love againThat all i have to fear is fear itselfI know that i was born to love one womanBut why must i keep running thru the rest(ooooooooooooooooooohhhh why)(yeaaaaah)(eyeahee yea)(eyeahee yea)(eyeahee yea)(g-irl)(mmhmn)(oh-all i ever need)[Chorus]All i ever needed i can never find (..i can never find)All i ever wanted is to get it right (..just to get it right)
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